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,...-..!4NQ CALENDAR
14 - 11 April - BNQ Easter
C.... pot.
%3 April - Wader WatehlBI DB
Cal.... Esplanade.
Come and learn about those "little
brown jobtl" that feed on the mudflats.
Meet OIl the Esplanade opposite Trade
WfndII Hotel at 2.30pm. A high tide of
2.2Sm at S.35pm, should give us 2
hours to watch the birds on the
incoming tide.
7 May - Blrdwat...hlng at Creeedile

Farm.
Meet at Edward River Crocodile Pano

at 2.3Opm. Entrance ree S8 - have a
coffee in the snack bar before
exploring the excellent wetland!
mangrove habitat.

CONTACT NUMBERS
OmEREVENTS

PUR

BOCACaima
(070) 562 007 or (070) SS6 139
BOCA Mackay/whitsunday
(079) 592 184
BOCA TOWD8vUle (077) 891306
Lake Ba<:bam BirdwaJks
(070) 531 183

Nth Qld Field Naturalists' Club

interests wish to attOlld and get stuck
into the non-foatherod fauna we will
be only too pleased to have them
along.

The relevant 1:100,000 map is
Cashmere sheet 7961.
COASTAL FOREST REMNANT
PROJECT

(070) 531 183

One of the p08lible activities that has

WPSQ Townsville (077) 188 474

been diac:uBsed at previous meetin811 is
to better establish tbe importance of
surviving forest rc:mnants amODgst the

EASTER CAMPOUf
We have been invited by the Dept. of
Bnvironment and Heritage to
undertake a bird CCI.1SUB of a newly
acquin:d National Park. This seems an
ideal activity for Easter and all
members arc invited to participate.
However, the Park will not be open to
the public until 1997 .. it Is CSRpIial
t1tat JOu let OM of «he E1ecutl!t
Com.'UM bow Wmh,pd IbIl
Y'I ril be aUg41ac and we WUI
HIId X,u a _.. lid precise
ilPtnctiouofhow tout tIun. We
have becm _ed to say that no dogs or
riflea will be allowed but fIShing and
open fin!8 will be OK.. the camping
will be in a pJeaBllllt SPOt. swimming
will be on the agCI'Dda and of course
children arc welcome.
'Ibe Park is in the viciDity of Princess

Hills homcatcad. which is just south
of the Herbert River where it turns
ellltward and forms the Herbert River
Falls. It will take between 3-4 hours to
reach the area from Cairns and
TOWDBVillc. We will be more precise
about that when we have done a reece,
checked out the best toutca and
selected a campsitCl. DBH will be
providing a vegetation map and the
objective is to prepare a bird list for
aU the major vegetation types. Any
other animal sightings will also be
valuable 80 if members or non
members with other zoological

suprcaDe on the coastal plain in north
QuCClllland. It is virtually certain that
thcae arc vital 8C8IOD8l habitat for
birds that arc moving north-south on
migration or moving between the
high'" and lowlands. Thus as these
forat fmgmCI'Dta disappear it will
affect bird populatioDl1n places fir
distat from the coastal plaiD. The
rediscovery of the Mahogany GUder
in thil area has beeo influCIldal in
stopping the Qld FoI'Cllltry Service
from clearing more native forest for
pine pJant3lioDl but this baa not given
any protection to forest on tieehold
land. To cstabllirb voluntary
management
aar-nClltl with
Jandboldcn DBR need. convlnciog
a ClIO for abe importance of abeac
fragments as poaible.......... for
tlata Is arpatl A sup" boom is
coming ad incentive Cor ftu'ther
clearing win be hish. DHH would be

vf'Iy keen to asaiIt ua witb vcgotation
maps etc. Beat ofall though is Ibat we
would have them as a vitally
intereated customer for our data. We
know the results ofour bird recording
will go directly into the better
conaervatiou oC north Q1d birds and
their habitat. This is exactly what
many DlCIIIbca &aid should be aprime
focus for BNQ.
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How ),Od nn pardetpater Contact A TRIP TO THE TOP END  raiDforeat, with atuDDing loob of
0rah8ID Harrington if you would Jite RAOU CONGRESS DARWIN Whito-browed Qates by the
to coordinate Ihia project, or 1994 - Lindsay Fislaer
caucway aod Rainbow Pitlaa calling
participale in the plllining of it, or you It was 10.lSpm wbca we arrived in frCJlll.ll'eCL K.alpa1p proved to be an
mow of foreat patcf1.es that you think . Darwin IDl the tClDlpcnture _ 31 e c. ideal OtIDJ.POUt v_eo providing air·
mould be included.tuulloryou would lbis was to seUhc scclio fortbe two . coaditioaocl acoommodation (for
like to be involved in the bird weeks we were in the Top Bnd for the most) and excelleat titchCll facUlti...
recording trips. In order to be usefUl RAOU J994 Congress 8Ild Campout Amid all the birdos were a smattering
the areas monitored
have to be -bot. hot, hotl Someone with a warped ofbcrpos (not IIUJ'e wby they came to
monitored at least four tilDes per y6r sense of humour decided that the best tIJio "cbook" confcnnce, as they called
and preferably six timcs. Standard time to show those southerners the it) but they willingly led IIpOtlighting
procedures will bave to be used but it Top End at it's best was in Docember. trips eacb evCllins and aIIowedUJ the
will stm be 8 flm activity with the Six of us from BNQ made the trip to defisbII of Death Addcn on the flood
added bonus of being undeniably Darwin - Sue Clegg. Jo Wieneke. plains with the bonUl of Bam Owls:,
useful.
Andr6e Griffm. Blinor Scambler and and Rad-backed Button-quall. After "<
the first day of fiugivore counting
Keith and myself.
CATILE EGRETS IN NORTH
lr01Dld Kapalga - (our tree just
QUEENSLAND
Friday evening was registration time happened to be next to the roadbousc
In the last few months up to a foUowed by a slide show of local bird and ic:ec:reaml). we were let into.-<
thousand Cattle Bgrets bave been life. Saturday moming the show Katadu and became tourists.
.'

will

counted at the coJony at· the south
bank of R08l'l River in Townsville.
This is a huge leap from the 12 pairs
reported by Gordon Claridge iP the
80s. Nothing is known of tbelr spread

into north Queensland - a project to
which aU BNQ members can
contribute. Please record your
lighting' (date. site, no. of birds and
any roost sites) and send them to me.
10 Wieneke, 22 Bishop St, Belgian
Gardens, 4810.
AROUND THE NORTH

A few cripplers for Townsville. King

Quail at the Common on 29.] 2 94 and
Flock Bronzewings, Reckhested
Button-quail and Stubble Quail near
Tooiapan. Townsville's nntt RIpOrted
Franklin's Gull was seeD flying up and
down Ross Creek by Milton Lewis
who, cbing his researcb into Ooldcm
beaded Cisticolas. has mist-nelted
some mystery reed warblers.

From CaimI, Lindsay reports a Little
Curlew on the Cairns Esplanade

Mudflat&, 8 Little Bittern at Centenary
Lakes in early February and an
unulUally large flock of 3 S Great
CRIIted Grebe at Lake Barrine. where
rcecmUy a very tame Bush-hen bas
been feeding near the jetty. On
Dalntree River. OJria Dahlberg and
l,Ioyd Neilson are keeping a close eye
on the ncst of a Great-billed Boron 
the fU"St to be well documented in
Australia.

started witb a programme ranging
from the sex life of Dusty Moorbens
to the ecology of the Rainbow Pitta.
After teething problems with the
temperature control (adjusting it from
freezing to chilly). and mastering the
audiovisual computer controls (said to
be the most advanced in Australial),
everything seemed to run smoothly.

As always with congreues. it was a
great social event with everyone
catching up with old fricmds and
making new oncs. "Ticking"
birdwatchers is always fun after
mtding about someone for years then
actually mooting them in the flesh.
The Congreas dinner was bold at a
Chinese restaurant on the Saturday
evening with about 40 peopJe present
- we allover indulged in food. wine
and talking and a great time was bad
by all.
By the time the last speaker had
finished on Sunday. we bad all had an
information overload and were ready
to re-group on Monday and get back
to the pructicalside ofbirdwatching.
About 30 went on tho camPout to
Kapalga (CSIRO's rnean:b station in
Kakadu). Don FJanklin did an
exceptional job of; coordinating 20'
assorted birdos and Ihaoaging to drivo
the bus amid aU the bClckliDg.

First stop was Fogg Dam when we
bad two bours. Most people raced
around both the dam and tho

Nourlangie Rock proved ftuitfbl witb
loots
of White-lined
Honeyeatera, Sandstone Sbrik.
thnuJbes and Chestnut-quilled Rock
PigClODl among the splClldid lOOk
formatiolUl and paintings. After
aJmcIt loaing two of our company we
headed to Cooinda and had 8 hurried
luncb (8Ild icec:reaml) before loading
lip for the Yollow Water bip. Our
guide did anCIXoellcmt job ofabowing ,
us aU the beat birds including a LiW,
KingflJber.
good

The next day we divided into two

groups. 80tb survived long hot waJb ..
with one group " g 8andod. Fnd\~
Dovaumd RuthUl Owls 8Ild the other .
dipping out on pasawreu and jult
gcIiDg botl Letter-winged Kitel were
seen by some but Rod Gotbawb •
proved illusive.

The last mOming was .wet and we
cleaned up ready for tho alow trip
bact to Darwin. After an bouts. bJrd·
C.IUI at Mm:y River, we Slopped at .
BalUiccOoodpJaiDI to see an Oriental
PnIdncolofollowed by a Black Falcott .
near F081 Dam. At Mc:MiDn's
La&oon. in the ~ we 88W Swiiihoes
SDipe and more Oriental· Pratincolcl
as a finale to the trip. It W8I dlCD a
fond farewell to cwaryollC 88 we got "
back to Darwin. Our trip bad bOlD a" ~
Imae 1UCCe88 and memories ofa lush,,' ."
green Darwin. will nmain'for a long
time.
.

